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ABSTRACT: Nie Zhenzhao’s Introduction to Ethical Literary Criticism is the first 
book that comprehensively and systematically explores ethical literary criticism. Aiming 
to provide a valid solution to some age-old debates and problems in literary studies, Nie’s 
theory of ethical literary criticism is based on Western ethical criticism but has established 
a methodology of its own, with which he reinterprets literary classics and sheds new light 
on traditional methods of literary criticism.
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学批评等旗号的批评 , 往往颠倒了理论与文学之间的依存关系 , 割裂了批评与文学之间的内
在联系……这种批评不重视文学作品即文本的阅读与阐释、分析与理解 , 而只注重批评家自己
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